Maxine Jackson
November 6, 1926 - July 2, 2022

Maxine Jackson, wife, mom, Memaw, aunt, Cajun Queen and friend to many- passed
peacefully to her heavenly home on July 2, 2022.
Born November 6, 1926, she lived an adventurous and colorful 95 years. A life that only
the strong could endure. Born in Montgomery, Louisiana she married her high school
sweetheart and love of her life Joe Jackson on August 21, 1943. Upon his return from
WWII active duty
they began Joe’s career in the pipeline industry. The adventures took them to 75 locations
throughout the United States. In 1962, they settled in San Antonio where Maxine began
her 35 year career with HB Zachry. Joe continued to work and travel while Maxine kept
their three daughters in one place for school. They kept the flames burning with weekend
rendezvous and summer vacations with dad. Upon her retirement in1999 and Joe’s death
in 2002, Maxine and her daughters opened a Merle Norman cosmetic studio at TheStrand
on Huebner Road. Through her passion for beauty and helping others, she built a very
successful business of 6,000+ clients in a few short years. She was known as a classy
lady with a flair for fashion, pride in her family, and a determined will.
Maxine was blessed with good health, family, friends, and colorful memories. Her home
was her castle where she cooked, served, entertained, laughed, and loved. She is
survived by her daughters and son-in-law: Dianne Porter, Donna Bennett, and Darlene
and Jimmy Fazio; Grandchildren and families: Kimberly and Lynn Chumbley, Lawson,
Kaitlyn, Deacon and Hudson; Danisa and Andrew Scott, Rowdy Holmes and Hunter
Holmes; Salina and Seth Mills, Kylan and Jackson; Celeste Kimes, Madison, Camryn, and
Dillon; Stacey and David Gonzalez, Abigail, Alyssa, Arianna, and David; Jordan Fazio; JR
and Lanek Fazio, James, Owen, and Maverick; Josh and Meghan Fazio, Bella, Brilee,
Brodie; Brittney Thompson, Waite and Sawyer. She left a beautiful legacy and will be
missed by her many loved ones.

Cemetery Details
Mission Burial Park North
20900 IH 10 West
San Antonio, TX 78257

Previous Events
Funeral Service
JUL 13. 1:00 PM (CT)
Mission Park Funeral Chapels Cherry Ridge
3401 Cherry Ridge Dr
San Antonio, TX 78230
https://www.missionparks.com/

Tribute Wall
Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemeteries created a Webcast in memory of
Maxine Jackson

Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemetery - July 13 at 12:05 PM

JG

I spent a night at her home one year. We had a great conversation and she told
me then "Have you ever seen a Brinks truck at a funeral?" I took that to heart and
have tried to not sit on my savings.... What a special lady!
Jean Garlick - July 25 at 11:10 AM

LY

My deepest condolences on the passing of your Mom. May your beautiful
memories comfort you in this time of grief. God Bless You All.
Loudell Young - July 13 at 04:39 PM

MF

Much Love, Sherry Manning Freitag purchased the Enchanted
Cottage for the family of Maxine Jackson.

Much Love, Sherry Manning Freitag - July 12 at 10:10 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Maxine Jackson.

July 12 at 09:55 AM

DL

Maxine was so special. I remember once when I had a difficult time at work and
she came to my rescue. She helped me out of a real jam. I always remember how
she managed so many guys and yet was always dressed impeccably. Grace and
cheerfulness is what I think of when I think of Maxine.
Dawn Lothringer - July 11 at 02:57 PM

MC

Marlene Cowan purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for
the family of Maxine Jackson.

Marlene Cowan - July 10 at 10:25 PM

JJ

Jeanette (Jan), Carlton & James purchased the Sentiments of
Serenity Spray for the family of Maxine Jackson.

Jeanette (Jan), Carlton & James - July 10 at 06:48 PM

JF

Maxine was a very special lady and a wonderful nextdoor neighbor. We were
neighbors for over 30 years on Cammie Way. So many great memories of visiting
with Maxine "at the mailbox" and at our local beauty shop. Our children loved her.
She was so sweet to them.
Love and sympathies to the whole family,
Joyce and Dave Finger and Family
Joyce and Dave Finger - July 10 at 04:38 PM

PS

I worked with Maxine for years. She was the nicest lady you would ever find.
Always dressed to the T.
Pam Sands - July 10 at 12:30 PM

T,

Thad & Ann, Paul&Mary ,Byron&Susan purchased the
Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Maxine Jackson.

Thad & Ann, Paul&Mary ,Byron&Susan - July 07 at 02:37 PM

DP

I am so grateful to have known Maxine for the many years we worked at Zachry.
She is a beautiful person, both inside and outside. She was a knowledgeably
smart, kind and generous coworker and friend. I always enjoyed spending time
with her during work, or socializing. We all loved and admired her for her good
nature, her positivity and her humor, and of course her charm and glamorous
good taste and design. One of God’s beautiful people, we thank God for our
friend Maxine, and we send our sympathies to her loving family, God bless her,
may she rest in peace in our Lord’s embracing arms.
Dora A. Perez - July 06 at 11:30 PM

BH

Maxine was a remarkable woman and admired by so many of her Zachry
family/friends. Unique and unforgettable. Looking forward to seeing her in Heaven
where she will have decorated a party room and looking at the gates for each of us
who loved her. Barbara BJ Henk one of thousands influenced and impressed by
Maxine.
Barbara BJ Henk - July 08 at 11:28 AM

DG

I have known Mrs. Jackson since I was a child and shared many fun family times
with her.. She was always a beautiful, and strong lady. She will be dearly missed.
Rest in peace, Mrs. Jackson, you are now in the loving arms of your Savior and
your loved ones that have been waiting for you.
Deb Porter Gayle - July 06 at 08:05 PM

LJ

Lowanna & Tommy Jackson purchased the Small Garden Dish
for the family of Maxine Jackson.

Lowanna & Tommy Jackson - July 06 at 05:00 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Maxine Jackson.

July 06 at 03:36 AM

